
SIR THOMAS RICH'S SCHOOL
Oakleaze, Gloucester

Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Follow up Parents Information Evening Link

Dear Parents

Following a very enjoyable but wet Training day, we had an informative parents' evening from the Bronze provider
Live Life Adventure. For those who could not attend please find the link to the recording attached.

https://youtu.be/MdMYWWVOYug

If your child has lost any of the information from the training day, please find a link below to the pdf guidance booklet
with suggestions on kit, general guidance; STRS hire information/form as well as a copy of the evening PowerPoint
slides:

Expedition guidance - click here to open

Equipment Lending Form - click here to open

PowerPoint slides - click here to open

Summarised important information is below:

Thursday 24 March Equipment Hire Deadline - One hire list per team emailed directly to me cer@strs.org.uk and
one Team cheque covering the total cost per team of anything hired handed into Q10. This must be written out to
STRS and the Team Number and Award Level written on the back. This will be returned to you on return of the
equipment undamaged.

Group Equipment that is supplied by Live Life Adventure on the day of the Practice Expedition- Tent, Trangia
Stoves, Maps (2 per group), Emergency Contact details.

Dates to remember:

Practice Expedition (7-8 May 2022)

Day 1- Saturday 7 May

Parental Drop off (car share if at all possible) - Barrows Wake viewpoint car park staggered arrival:
8.30am- Teams 1-4
8.45am- Teams 5-8
9.00am- Teams 9-13
9.15am- Teams 14-18

Campsite- Cranham Scout HQ, GL4 8HP

Day 2- Sunday 8 May

Parental Pick up - 4pm from Barrows Wake viewpoint car park.

Qualifying Expedition (25-26 June 2022)

Drop off and Pick times/points for the qualifying expedition will be sent out nearer the time.

Hopefully, this will answer any queries you have but as always please email me cer@strs.org.uk.

Best wishes

Mrs Rigby-Smith

https://youtu.be/MdMYWWVOYug
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2022-03-14-20-05-14-bronze-dofe-guidance-booklet.pdf
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2022-03-14-20-12-27-expedition-equipment-lending-form.pdf
https://parentgateway.strschool.co.uk/cloudcontact/pdfs/2022-03-14-20-05-24-lla-bronze-parents-information-evening-2022.pdf
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